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The Sioux Indians, after several
days conference with the Commission-

ers, have refused point blank to sign

away tbeir reservation.

At the grand meeting of the Broth

erhood of Locomotive Engineers, at
St. Joe, the strike was maintained but
another grand national meeting will

be held at Kansas City in a week or
two.

Theie seems to be a mistaken no-

tion among the engineers on the sun
that this part of the old world is a
new crematory and they expected to
furnish the heat.

The president has gone a fishing.

A tank in the White House burst and
flooded things so that repairs had to
be made which kept up such a clatter
and noise that the president took it as
an opportunity to go on a trip.

The Choctaw Indians have had
some "very highly civilized" lawyers

doing business for them. The day of
reckoning has come and they find that
they owe lawyers' fees to the amount
of nearly .$ 1,000,000.

The Deep Water convention to be

held in Denver in August, promises
to be a mass meeting of the great
North West. All the states between
the Mississippi and the mountains are
deeply moved- for a port on the gulf.

A killing occurred at Tyler, Texas,
Saturday night, in which Louis

a nephew of Attorney-Gener-

Hogg, a hack driver, was shot by

W. R. High, night watchman on the
Kansas and Gulf Short Line railroad.
The trouble arose about drumming
for passengers.

Maxwell will make an appeal to the
presfdent to save his life. It is singu-

lar with what sang froid a man will

take the life of another and then how
he will kick when society is about to
take his. Maxwell's life is, no doubt,
sweet, bnt so was the man's whom he
murdered. Besides, the president has
no more power to save him than the
commonest citizen.

Jno. Robinson's circus is in trouble
at Vincennes, Indiana. Their advance
agent, in his zeal to spread the good
news of the coming circus, posted the
flaming circular of impossible animals
and naked bare-bac- riders a
German church. The church people
didn't like it, the church wasn't that
kind of a monkey show.they said, and
they sued the circus people.

At Dubuque, Iowa, day or two ago
Barnum and Bailey's circuis was open-

ing when a man approached the en-

trance and offered a ticket which he
had bought two years ago, and had
not used. They had him arrested but
turned him loose and now he is going
to make it hot for the circus folks.

He don't like being arrested for a
swindler on a ticket he paid a good
50 cents for.

The man who has just becom the
ISarl of Seafield was hard pushed to
earn a lielyhood a few years ago, and
was acting as a bailiff in the New

Zealand town ot Oamaru in 1884,
when his father became earl, and he
thereby the Viscount Reidhaven. He
was "in possession" of a house in his
official capacity when the news of his

rise in life came but he refused the
offer of a substitute and stuck to his
post for two days longer.

Josiah Wilder, who took his life in

Cincinnati recently was noted as a
friend of dumb animals, and toward
the close of nis life his sensitive con
cern lest they should be treated cruelly
became almost a mania. His case re-

calls in a slight decree that of a
wealthy young Bostoon entomologist
who committed suicide about a year
ago uecause 01 an insane delusion
that in every bug which he killed he
had destroyed an immortal soul.

BRIP MOTION.

An assessor, endeavoring to ascer-

tain the value of church property in
Virginia asked its value: $40," was
the reply. "Has the church any
other property?" was the next ques
tion and the answer was: "Yes, a
pitcher and a tin cup."

Somethina very like a peach trust is
talked ol in Delaware. It comer in

the guise of a central bureau thruough
which the entire peach crop shall be

placed upon the various markets as

the actual demand dictates.
The number of rabbits killed for

the bounty last year in one Australian
colony was 19,193,538, and the boun-
ties paid in that year have been es-

timated at $2,500,000. In addition,
millions of dollars have been paid for
hundreds of miles of rabbit-proo- f

fence. And still the rabbits seem to
be as numerous as ever.

Antoine Ercx, the famous French
sculptor and painter, is dead aged
eighty years. He molded many por-

traits busts of his countrymen and
countrywomen and executed a great
number of other works of sculpture
on cassical and religious themes.
Among his paintings is one represent-
ing "The Great Men of the United
States,Jwhich hangs in the New York
City Hall.

Montreal commercial circles are
greatly disturbed by an alarming
decline in the grain trade at that port.
Although navigation was only opened
two months ago, the shipments have
fallenjbehind the amount for the same
time last year hy 2,649,022 bushels.
A leading grain merchant: says the
trouble is that Canadian forwardes
cannot compete with the Americans.

The City of Carlsbad represented
by the Eisner & Mendelson Company,
of New York, through their counsel,
Mr. Jerome Carty has commenced an
action in the Circuit Court of the
United States for the , Southern Dis-

trict of New York suing for $25,000
damages against Carl H. Schultz,
University Place. New York City,
for selling artificial and spurios min-

eral water as Carlsbad Sprudel water.
One reason why the government

gave up its project to have a sham
battle at Fisher's Island, between the
North Atlantic squadron and troops in
camp from Governor's Island, was the
penuriousness of thelsland's property
holders who wanted $1000 instead of
$500 for the rental of a barren tract
of land. Newport is collecting a
subscription to induce the govern-
ment to give a sham battle in its
vicinity this summer.

About a year ago a syndicate of
New Yorkers set out 1000 acres of
land in Florida as an experiment in
growing tobacco. Two kinds of
Havana, Sumatra Pennsylrania,
Wisconsin and Connecticut and the
old Florida broad-lea- f tobaccos were
planted, all of which have grown
luxuriantly and it is expected will
average from 600 to 1500 pounds per
acre. There are now only about 3000
acres in Florida under cultivation for
tobacco, but if success shall crown the
present experiment a great increase in
acreage may be expected in a few
years.

The oldest town in Texas and it is
believed in the United States is Ysleta
situated on the-Ri- Grande and near
El Paso. It has a population of
2500 souls. The place is one of pe-

culiar interest, alike from its age, peo
pie, architecture, agriculture and gen-

eral products. It is a
historical fact that a Spanish military
explorer named Corando visited the
town in 1540 and found it then a
populous and prosperous civilized
Indian community. He was im-

mediately followed by the Franciscan
friars who erected a church and es-

tablished schools. Ysleta is believed
to have been a considerable centre of
population ceuturies before Corado's
visit.

Stay in the t.

A Fort Worth doctor talking in the
pre sence of a Mail reporter says:
"Sleepless people and there aie many
in America should court the sun. The
very worst soporific is laudanum, and
the very best sunshine. Therefore it
is very plain thit poor sleepers should
pass as many kours as possible in the
sunshine and as few as possible in the
shade. Many women are martyrs,
and yet thev do not know it. They
shut the sunshine out of their houses
and their hearts they wear vails they
carry parasols they do all possible
things to keep off the subtlest and
most potent influence which is inten-
ded to give them strength and beauty
and cheerfulness. Is it not time to
change this and so get color and roses
in their pale cheeks, strength in their
weak backs and courage in their timid
souls? The women of America are
pale and delicate; they may be bloom-
ing and strong and the sunshine will be
a potent influence in this transforms
tion."

all aoRrs.

"So this is Castie Garden?" were
his first words as he landed. The sec-

ond were : "Well, I f uppose the next
thing in order is to blow up the po-

lice. Detroit Free Press.
Coal Oil Johnny's father is heart-

broken over his son's latest death.
It takes him a lone time to become
accustomed to these frequent demises.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

"Did you not kiss the plaintiff con-

stantly when you called on her?" De-

fendant (in breach of promise suit)
Yes; I never stopped kissing her while
I was in the house, but I did it in

to keep her from sing-

ing."
"Now, John," said his wife as she

was about starting for the country,
be "careful about drinking ice water."
"Maria," he responded reassuringly
but unthinkingly. "I won't drink a
drop of water while you're gone.
Epoch.

Wife "You left me without a cent
this morning, John, and the result is
there's nothing but potatoes and bread
'and butter for dinner." Husband
(cheerfully) "0, Well, it's all right,
my dear : I had a big lunch y at
noon." New York Sun.

"Mandy," exclaimed the elderly
aunt of the youny lady at the seaside,
as she surveyed her in amazement,
"your bathing costume shocks me !

Remember you have not yet laid aside
your mourning." "That's all right,
aunty," said Amanda, reassuringly,
"you know I am quite

"I'll bet you had d eggs
for breakfast this morning," remarked
Gus De Smith to Gilhooley, who is
rather slovenly. Gilhooley "That's
where you are mistaken." "Well,
there is egg on your mustache." "I
dare say, we had eggs for breakfast
day before yesterday You said I had
eggs for breakfest this morning. Do
you see how easy it is to be deceived
by appearances?" Texas Siftings,

"Ma," remonstrated Bobby, "when
I was at grandma's she let me have
two pieces of pie." "Well, she ought
not to have done so.Bobby," said his
mother. "I think tio pieces of pie
is too much for little boys. The
older you grow, Bobby, the more wis-

dom you will gain." Bobby was si-

lenced, but only for a moment.
"Well, ma," he said, "grandma is a
good deal older "than you are."
Christian Advocate.

Moore's llffrffiitim In Ileal Entntc.
One lot with lbur-roo- bouse, on

the comer of Sixteenth and Webster
street. Price SG50. Monthly Install-msn- t,

$10.50.

One lot with threo-roo- house, In
East Waco, near Paul Qulnn college.
Price ?400. Monthly Installment, $12.

Ono lot with throo-roo- house, on
North Sixth street, in rear of J. T.
Wilson's placo. Prico$300. Monthly
installment; $9.

One lot with throe-roo- house, on
River street, East Waco. Prico $250.
Monthly installment, $7.50.

One lot with house, on
North Tenth street, near West Ave.
Price $1,000. Monthly installment,
$30.

One lot with four-roo- houso, on
South Ninth street, near Cleveland.
Price $900. Monthly installment, $27.

One lot with three-roo- bouse, on
South Sixth street in rear of the old
university. Prlna S750. MmiMiiv in
stallment, $22.50.

Vacant lots on Webster and Clay
streets, on Bell Hill. Prico lrorn $150
to $300 each, on monthly installment
plan if desired.

I have oponed a restaurant In con-
nection with my saloon and am pre-
pared to furnish a good meal at all
hours at Bismarck's.

CHEAP COLUMN.

EOK KtN r House of sercn room on
anil Ninth streets. Apply to C. N.

Curtis.

WANTbD A few Kcgnlar Boanlors at 027street. Cool, pleasant imil co-nfident location. Sins. O. h. Wiley.

Ql A ' '-- ln G11 for tho irre&tpftt
'pA.VJm numneroruordsmadel "Tlmn.
Democrat." Send address on stai
ope. Z. M. Anderson, Lock llov. Now Or-
leans, La.

w"AUTKI) --Threo room house, conTealont
,u uubiiii-bb- Appiy ai rEs omco,

MJii.MiSBWSOnicn
,

.10,' Austin Ae.,
...w. B..HHU1U1 uuiuvtciu x JUlgUl'8

T710UND-TW- O Patent Lock Keys, on Mh st.
Austin and Franklin Ownercanget saint by calling at this office, descrtbproperty, and pay for this notlra

PAINTING.

Mayfield&Diehl,
HOUSE, SI6N AND ORNAMEMTL

Painters .'. ana .'. Paner .. Hansrers.
Prices Itcasonablu and work Guaranteed.Office Corner 8th. and Franklin ,

R. H. Gray,
DEAI.EII IN

STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Country Proflnce Bonubt and Sold:

WACO

EVENING

NEWS,

PUBLISHED

EVERY - DAY

EXCEPT SUNDAY.

50 GENTS

PEIt MONTH.

i i i i i ii i i

St. Lonis, Arkansas &

Texas Railway.

'Cotton Belt Route."

The New Standard Gauge

Through .-

-. Line !

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to

St, Louis and Chicago

Connecting ln Union Depots with

through trains for all points In

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, New York,

Ohio, and all Points:

North and Bast.

Don't buy a ticket foj any

point until you have consult-

ed the Agent of tho St. Louis,

Arkansas and Texas Railway.

D. MILLER,

Gouoral Passenger Agent, St. LouUJ

E. W. LeBAUME,

Ase't Gen'l Pass. Agent, Bt. Louis.

D E. HIR8HFIELD,

Local Tichef Agent, Waco, Ti


